Abstract-In this paper, performa topologies of bidirectional ports applicab converters are compared.
I. INTRODUCTION Renewable energy systems have interest for research and developm
According to intermittent nature of ren sources using energy storage devic inevitable [1] . These energy storage dev charged and discharged to store addit energy and deliver it to the loads on dem many topologies of DC converter are renewable energy systems [3] - [8] . Alth using storage device a bidirectional DC should be used as a link between ener renewable source. Phase shift converter best candidates for these applications as provide a controllable bi-directional pow the source, storage and loads [9] , [10] . Th of a phase shift converter included tw ports which is called dual active converter. This topology can be exte active bridge (TAB) and even mult (MAB). In general three topologies of f half bridge (HB) and boost half bridg been used as interface port in phase [11] - [14] . Figure (1 The total cost of the topologies are ca ports with power ranges from 1-5kW a tabulated average prices for the main com are shown in figure (2) . As can be seen the total cost for BHB topology is the h FB topology is the lowest for all ra power. Based on this, the normalized c FB, HB and BHB topologies can be e 0.86 and 0.61 respectively where the h cost factor allocated to the less cost.
B. Size
The area occupied by each topology i one of evaluation factors. It is calculated average size of included components below equation.
In this equation A i is the seated area on PCB and h max is the height of the high A 20% additional area is considered among the components. Table (4) show size of each topology for different ra power. It can be seen that the estimat bridge topology is less than others as capacitors and inductors. While th topology needs two capacitors and in bo an inductor should be added to the capac
C. Efficiency
Power transfer efficiency shows th power transferred between the conver range of phase shift angle. The efficie defined as relative transferred power (P power (P 1 ) for each topology. It can according to (2) .
A DAB converter was simulated u shown in figure (3) to measure this simulation results are shown in figure (4 that at the lower phase shift angle th power transfer decreases in all types of the highest efficiency can be achieved ar shift angles of 30-60 degrees. As is illus the efficiency for both half and full brid better than boost half bridge especially of phase shift angles. This factor was es and 0.8 for FB, HB and BHB topologies e efficiency of rter ports for a ency factor was P 12 ) to the input n be calculated (2) using P-SIM as parameter. The 4). It can be seed he efficiency of f topologies and round the phase strated in figure dge topologies is y in lower value stimated as 1, 1 respectively. 
D. Switching power loss
The last parameter that is used as an indicator to compare the three topologies is switching power loss which can be used by measuring the voltage and current on switching device. To do this stage the simulated circuit of two phase ports phase shift converter using real switching device was used. The results show that the switching power loss for boost half bridge is higher than two other topologies especially in lower phase shift angles. As the phase shift angle increases the power loss on switching device decreases. It is shown that the best range of phase shift angle which provides lower switching power loss changes from 30 to 60 degrees. Switching power loss factor was defined as ratio of loss in one switch to input power. It was measured for all topologies in same conditions for simulated circuit using PSIM software. The lowest loss was measured in FB and the highest in BHB topologies.
E. Reliability
The reliability of switching topologies can be an important factor especially for converters with off-grid applications [15]- [18] . The two main factors related to reliability are failure rate and life time of topology. Failure rate is defined by the number of failures during a specific test time of components. The failure rate is used to calculate the mean time between failures (MTBF). On the other hand the life time (LT) is an expected average time maintaining required performance before the wear-out failure. Figure (6) shows the relation between failure rate and life time of components. In general the reliability assessment of converter depends on reliability of each main block of converter and the reliability of each block depends on failure rate of its included components. To evaluate the reliability of each topology, two factors should be calculated. The factors are MTBF and LT of topology. The MTBF for a port is defined as inverse of its failure rate and can be defined as shown in (3).
( 3 )
In this equation can be calculated by summation of failure rates of all included components as is shown below.
Where is the component failure rate per million hours. The failure rate of components can be defined for a period of one million hours according to the military hand book of MIL-HDBK-217 and can be calculated using (5) . In the above equation the MTBF(max are the maximum value of this parame three topologies. The results of reliabil are shown in table (6) . According to th FB topology provides the best reliabilit capacitor in this topology. 
F. Control complexity
To compare the complexity of indicators such as number of swi of driving signals and the voltag considered. The reason that the device is considered as a complex switching device means a gate dr circuits increase the complexit complexity factors of three topol table (7). According to this criter drive signals, switching devices circuits are considered as effectiv
G. Power flow range versus Ph
The next parameter that selec for quality assessment of topol power transfer between the ports phase shift angle. The topology range of power flow capabilities phase shift angle achieves the m comparison the simulated circuit switches were replaced with real of simulation is shown in figure the FB and BHB topologies prov power flow compared with HF. BHB provides slightly better cap FB topology.
H. Current ripple
The next parameter that is cons of topologies is ripple of current source by each topology. The s was used to measure this para spectrum of each input current w in figure (7) A, B and C. The current ripple was measured using equation (8) as an indicator for comparing the ripple current among the three topologies. ( 8 ) Based on this equation the values of current ripple for three topologies are calculated for different phase shift angles. As can be seen in the figure (8) , the value of current ripple in all three topologies decreased as the phase shift angle is increased. It is also clear that the value of current ripple for BHB topology is more than others for all entire range of phase shift angle while it changes similarly for full and half bridge topologies.
III. FINAL EVALUATION
To do the final assessment of three topologies, the extracted factors should be normalized firstly and then add up them using some weighting factors. The normalization equation is based on the difference between maximum and minimum of that parameter as is shown below [19] . (9) The weighting factor for each parameter should be adjusted according to the importance of it and the summation of all weighting factors should be equal to one. (10) Where ( ) is weighting factor and is normalized parameter. The final evaluation factor (K) for each of three topologies can be calculated by summation of all effective factors multiplied by their weighting factor as shown in (11) . (11) Table (8) shows the normalized selected parameters of three topologies as indicators to help us to compare their performance. Table (9) shows the selected weighting factors for evaluation of quality of three topologies. The final results are shown in table (10) . As can be seen the evaluation factor for FB, HB and BHB topologies are 0.987, 0.677 and 0.561 respectively. This means that the full bridge topology can be selected as the best choice for phase shift converter with off-grid application.
III. CONCLUSION
An analysis was carried out on main features of three commonly used bidirectional ports named as FB, HB and BHB. The analysis contrasted several characteristics of the topologies including size, cost, reliability, efficiency, range of power flow, switching loss and complexity. Finally an evaluation factor (K) calculated for each of FB, HB and BHB topologies considering all effective factors and their importance. This factor showed that FB topology provides the best characteristics while HB stands on middle and the BHB obtains the least evaluation factor. According to this the best choice of bidirectional port for phase shift converter with power range of 4Kw is FB. It is considerable that for different scenarios depending on the weighting factors the result can be different. 
